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Sororities to Present Native 
Dances at Festival Tonight
C o x ,  D i e t r i c h ,  S m i t h  t o  J u d g e  
D a n c e  o n  S p i r i t ,  A p p r o p r i a t e n e s s
appropriateness of the cos­
tumes, the sphit displayed in 
the dances and the skill of exe­
cution.
Mrs. George Cox. Mrs. Thom­
as
Costumed in native dress of 
the various countries, the so­
rorities will present dances 
from Russia, Germany, Ha­
waii, Switzerland, Holland and 
Hungary at the annual Folk 
Dance festival sponsored by 
the Women’s Recreation asso­
ciation.
The festival, under the chair­
manship of Lynn Semple will be 
held in the campus gymnasium 
at 7:30 this evening.
Alpha Delta Pi will do 
Ukranian dance from Russia 
I'i Beta Phi has planned 
gypsy dance complete 
tamborines. program.
Dutch boys and Dutch girls 
will clattcr forth in wooden 
shoes for the Delta Gamma B o a r d  R e q u i r e m e n t s
M i l i t a r y  B a l l  
T o  F e t e  C a d e t  
A F R O T C  H e a d
Cadet Lieutenant Colonel 
Richard Brown, head of the Air 
Force ROTC detachment at the 
Dieterich and Miss Olga I University of Wisconsin will be 
Smith will serve as judges. guest of honor at the fifth an- 
In the interim between the nual Military Ball next Satur- 
folk dances and the announce- day evening in the Union, 
ment of the winners, Mrs. Lew- Cadet Master Sergeant Jack 
is Bateman’s square dancing Tichenor, dance chairman, is ini
class will put on an exhibition, charge of the ballotting and 
* . ... . .. honored guest committees,
an The two n“mbOT» W1"  be ,he Assisting Tichenor are See- “ Boston Fancy” and “The 0nd
a Fireman’s Dance.”
Lieutenant Kolf Dehmel, 
Square chairman of decorations, Major 
dancing, under the direction of Donald Schlofke, refreshments 
"  i1 *1 Leonard Wreisc, will follow the j committee, Second Lieutenant
John Borges, invitations and 
chaperones, and Captain Doug- 
and Master Ser- 
Morton, publicity
C o m m is s i o n  to  A l te r las Hagen 
! geant Paul 
chairmen.
Major Kenneth Kuether is in 
| charge of finance and Lieu­
tenant Colonel Wayne Wend-
.. .  . land nill get tin*Swiss revision of the secondary school awar(js
mathematics curriculum has; Thc hon
The dancers will prom enade *cc,n appointed by the College mandel. and lh „  hFon
Entrance Examination board. J
folk dance. Memories of the |n M a t h e m a t i c s  F ie ld  
Swiss mountainers will be her- A commistion „„ mathemat- 
aided with the Alpha Chi Ome- jcs (0 investigate the need for 
ga presentation of 
mountainer s dance.
gifts and
around the room, dressed in squadron commanders who tra-The commission has been ex- ______ __ .
their various costumes before tablished in recognition of a the baI1 will be elected by "the! 
the contest begins. Each group growing divergence b e t w e e n  cadets next week
will be judged according to the the developments of mathcmat- They will be presented at----ical knowledge and the type of , 0;45 Saturd evenj a,)d
-  , A. mathematics taught in second- wiU tako , th(. *Grand
S o r o r i t i e s  P l a n  “JV ?1, . , Marth >» «hich only the ad-
P a n h e l l  W o r k s h o p  »' »  h?ghas“ L 0d “ K e vanced ca<lc,s wi"  part,cip'“ e-
“  mathematics teachers, the com- r L n n o | r i , . *  c* _
The Pan Hellenic workshop mission will meet in confer- v-n a P el ^-nOir to  b in g  
for incoming sorority officers onces with high school and col- A t  R e l ig io u s  C o n v o  
will be held next Saturday allege teachers and administra- The Chapel choir will present'
part of the cantata, “Christ Lay
SEC  P re s iden t :  R o l f  D e h m e l
Dehmel Receives Gavel 
At SEC Inauguration
K n ig h t  E n c o u r a g e s  
I m a g i n a t i v e  S p ir i t  
O f  P a s t  C a m p a i g n
Pan-Hellenic house.
The purpose of this workshop 
is to acquaint the new officers 
with their positions, to combine 
ideas and to solve
tors who will advise and assist 
the commission.
nounced that the ceremony was 
“centerly significant of the en­
tire Lawrence idea.”
“ In addition to giving the new
Rolf Dehmel re c e I v e d , h > ri'sl?0.',t » *rand seml-off, it ishoped that the seriousness and
In the light of the experience 1" Dlcauth>S D * r}  Prison’” music gavel of the Student ExecutlVo great importance of the presi- and deliberations of its nwn y Jiohani\_SebastJan Bach and council at inauguration cere- dency of the student body will
°J. JuS w°rds by Martin Luther, at the monies Tuesday evening in the be emphasized through having
the formal inauguration, stat- 
Dr. Douglas M. Knight, pres- ed Dave Challoner, retiring 
E. G. Waring will be ident of the c o l l e g e ,  guest president, 
guest speaker. speaker at the e v e n t ,  an- The outgoing president gave
problems. Alumnae a n d ™ " r  “ he — cation Thursday|Unlon lounge
officers have been invited to commend necessary and desir- ^  
help. able action to the board.
The afternoon begins with an 
introductory speech at i o’clock S a l ly  S tee le  N a m e d  N e w  
followed by group meetings for c c -. c ,  v
the presidents, pledge mistress- s e c r e ta r y  t o r  Y e a r
es and treasurers at 1:30. A t  I n a u g u r a t i o n  R ites
Social chairmen, rush chair- w
men and house chairmen will S,te*'e- V *  " amed sfC'4 * o.on Th. no retary of SEC for the coming meet at 2:30. The gioups for *
Pan-Hellenic delegates, stand- Holf Dehmel president
ards chairmen and scholarship,® uesda^ night, March^ ^  WLFM, Lawrence college ra-
Miss Steele has been a rep- dio station, will make its de-
has but to the FM airways Satur-
WLFM to Begin Station 
Broadcasting Saturday
his whole-hearted thanks to all 
who helped him, especially the 
committee heads and David 
j Sackett, Phillip May, and Pa­
tricia Dresback, the v i c e  
president, treasurer, and secre­
tary, respectively of SEC.
chairmen will convene at 3:30. 
Carolyn Johnson and Joan resentative to SEC and noTimmermann, co-chairmen for , r, „ __, . . __ worked on RLC. She is a mein-the workshop, hope that as ber of the choir and sang in day morning with an outline of the history of the station’s de-many as possible will attend. thp Megsiah
They wish to encourage fresh- ghe wiU act as secretary for velopment from Dr. Douglas
men and sophomores to attend,jLWA f th coming year Miss Knight, president of the col-
the event provides an ex-_ . - - _  . i—  — . ------......as the event proviaes an cx*steele is a member of Delta ^ge, and Walters, a member 
cellent opportunity for learning Gamma and win act as treas-.of the personnel at radio sta- 
more about sororities. |urer for (hal group (or (hc , ion w jPG .
C ly d e  D u n c a n  to  S p e a k  next year ,>rograms
A t  Y M C A  A r t  Lecture  T ryou ts  f o r  N e w  P la y
Clyde Duncan of the con- J o  b e  H e ld  M a r c h  12
servatory faculty will be the Tryouts ,Qr Anton C h e h o v ...................... ......... ................
guest speaker in the Monday p]ay Uncle Vanyv will begin the story of Lawrence col- 
presentation of the Appleton March 12 an(j continue through lege and its development. 
YMCA art lecture series. the 13th an(| 14th Thcy wjll be| The station is awaiting a
The gavel was handed over 
to Dehmel who accepted it with 
on the Lawrence college band an ajr 0f confidence and hope 
program al 4 o clock in the aft- jn carrying out the plans and 
ernoon. The band will present wishes of the gtudent body. He 
selections that were played expressed the honor and the 
during its tour. duty that he felt as president.
Theodore Cloak and Julius Dehmel’s previous experience 
Landau will be interviewed jn gpx includes two years as 
about the play Sorrows of representative from Delta Tau 
C hester Avenue now playing Delta, work as a sophomore on 
in the Union. both the New Student week, and
Personal ( all and I imber \ Homecoming c o m m i t t e e s ,  
taped programs from the BBC chairmanship of the New Stu- 
will be presented. The station dent weck this year an(1 serv- 
plans to use such taped mate- ing as a delegate to the Mid­
rial from the United Nations \ye.st conference on student gov- 
ious dignitaries will be present- service and from the BBC and ernmcnt at Ripon in November.
n ....... ii c b c  ^  addition to these activities
Gloria Lane, mezzo-soprano, bag been in two theatre pro- 
who appeared on the Artist Se- d u c t i o n s, “St. Joan” and 
ries program In January, will « Schoo, f()r W jVe s ,”  sings in the
of music, news 
and sports will be presented 
during the eight hours of broad­
cast time. Interviews with var-
The title of the series is Our held in r m 42 of Main Hall, piece of equipment that is be- be interviewed on her career choir is co-captain of the swim 
Cultural Heritage.” Mr. Dun- Director Willis says that the ing repaired. With its return, and the tours she has taken. m jng team, and holds the posi- 
can will discuss the musical cast wilj be garnered from the broadcasting will be assumed. The station will broadcast tions ()f recording secretary of 
aspect of our cultural heritage entire student body. He urges If the equipment is not return- from the basement of the worn- i)ejta Tau Delta and also the 
with his topic, “Music in the any interested persons to come ed by the end of the week, the en’s gymnasium. Studios for vice presidency of the Arnold 
1500’s.” and try out, mentioning that station will go on the air next live broadcasts have been con- Ajr SOciety.
The lecture will be in the many good actors have been Saturday with the same pro- structed. Giving the new president a
women’s lounge of the YMCA. found in this way. “ Experience, gram. Phyllis Anderson has recent weIcome, Dr. Knight expressed
Admission for non-members is he says,” is not terribly im- Jeanne Begalke. an alto sax- ly been appointed music direc-j---  — ■
40 cents. iportant.” iophone soloist, will be featured tor of the station. 1 (TURN TO PAGE 4)
Landau Expresses Great, ^  Eyenjng 
Humanism in Play
2 Thc Lawrentian Friday, March 9, 1956 J q S ig m a  A lp h a  lo ta  to  G iv e  
A m e r ic an  M u s ic a l T hursday
B Y  D A V ID  H O F F M A N
Julius Landau’s play, “The 
Sorrows of Chester Avenue,” .
with its superb mingling of fan- Parl vv*1*1 a refreshing sincerity
A contemporary American 
musicale will be presented by | 
The Columbus Boy choir will sigma Alpha lota at 8:15 
appear at the Lawrence Memo-Thursday evening in the Con-
tasy and realism approaches 
the core of human experience 
closer than the stark, cold
the love she needs desperately rial chapel at 8:30 Sunday eve- 
in paperback novels, plays her ning.
The
and warmth.
group of young boys
III Canon (Epilogue) 
Marjorie Smith, Oboe 
Maribeth Lutz, Accompanist 
servatory. Bought Locks Peter Mennin
i O r i g i n a l  compositions by The Hag Burrill Phillips
Clyde Duncan and Robert Bar* j^jst whist Vincent Persichetti
Chorus, Jean Balfe, Directornes, members of the Conserva- comes from the famous Colum- tory faculty, will compose part 
The other two feminine roles hus Boy choir school at Prince- of the program. Mari yn ainer, ccompanis
-e not as effective. The role ton. N.J., which is dedicated to Barnes composition for oboe p - • o n J| 
rea ism of many contemporary of the mothcr should be expand- boys of extraordinary musical pian° W!“ h J  L 9
w™*er8, ed to give it the completeness talent Marjorie Smith, with Maribeth E n g a g e m e n ts
lhe play presents the con-i;inf, ripnfh nf rhflrar.,pr fhilt Lutz accompanying. Duncans ® »
Often compared with the fam- piece is written for duo-pianos 1 
ous Vienna Boys choir, the and will be played by Maryi Della Tau
ed to give it the co pleteness talent, 
con-1 and depth of character that is!
,rasl between the world as it is needed to bring off her intense!
lt is the contrast between the ^Gordo™ Wa^ner^ as'thle Vatlier group ,ias made annual concert Kee and Sheila Schwandt. 
sordidness and triviality of or- fln(J n e i g h h o r gh o o d ' drunk plays . thT ? ? 0Ut, th* . United' ---------------- -
Delta John Mur­
dock to Bernice Gandt, Apple-
i movingly. He portrays a man er to God, that adds a depth Whose “ feet don’t reach the 
and a sense of pity to Mr. Lan
___  Grace Trester, a senior voice|^on>
dinary life and the aspiration ["‘s~part”weU and"at times"very States and Canada with per- major, will present a selection 
for a more ideal life, a life clos-|movinB|V n„ n«rtr*»v« « man formances at New York’s Car- from “The Old Maid and the
negie and Town halls, Phila- Thief” by Gian-Carlo Menotti, 1 hillip May. 
delphia’s Academy of Music, entitled “What a Curse for a Kappa Alpha Theta Suzanne 
Boston’s Jordan hall, and be- Woman is a Timid Man” . Faber to Phi Delta Theta Rich- 
fore 15,000 p e o p l e  in New Jean Balfe, senior music edu- ar(1 vVeber 
York’s Madison square garden, cation major, will direct 
^ ^ Ihey have appeared over ma- chorus in six examples of con
tradition, who cannot make up his mind o^r 1 ad'° and television net- temporary vocal music. ___ o__ _ __
works and were the stars of the The program is a benefit Raiph Gooding
«s ..... „  ..........s.-1LtK 0„fi,fn “America’s Singing concert with proceeds going to ‘Alpha Chi 0 mega Laura Le#
vivid and living,cent of T. S. Eliot’s poetic char- ,in 8,000 theaters, the International Music fund. Guest to pfC. John Wickman,
A ____________ -J I _ . . .  _ _ _ ___i 1 IW V  f  it n  111 r o H  in  a  A A ic  rJ  \ n n n t c  «* ... « , •
dau’s play. It is both a drama­
tization and a criticism of life. 
“The Sorrows of Chester Ave-
ground all the time.”
The outstanding performance 
of the evening is turned in by 
Robert Finne. Bob plays the
nue is not in the classic Holly- part of a man, Hiram Schecter, 
wood or television 
Mr. Landau is not as concerned —either yes or no. He is a man 
with telling a story as he is in made of glass and is remini -, 
creating a
Carolyn Meyer to Phi Delta
^[Engagements:
Kappa Alpha Theta Dorothy 
Staiger t6 Phi Delta Theta
They 
istateawareness of a tragic and yet acter, j .  Alfred Prufrock. The humorous human experience. part is played with a passion.
'Ihe play concerns the and of sympathy and warm humor. . . .  _
an epoch in the lives of the oc-| An interesting note is added the world in 30 languages and An Immorality Aaron Copland
>\inn h., ..r .... 300 dialects. Loneliness Walter Hendl
were also featured in a Admission is 50 cents. Kappa Tau alum, station- 
department news film The order of the program is e(j in Korea, 
which was distributed all over as follows: ------  »
cupants of a tenement house in to the play by the use of re 
Brooklyn, "Montgomery ( as- corded sound for off stage 
tie. The castle is to be torn scenes. This is a very effec
Founded and directed by Her- When I Bring to You Colored 
bert Huffman, the school under Toys John Alden Carpenter 
down to make way for a new tive device although the^record- his ,eadprship has become one Chorus, Jean Balfe, Director 
housing project and its destruc-, jnf?s ran longer than is neces-i°* America’s foremost educa- Marillyn Warner, Accompanist 
tion represents the end to the sary to perform their function
only world known to its inhab- 0f 
itants.
tional institutions and he has Valse Caprice 
helped make the Columbus Boy 
choir one of the world’sadding sweep to the pano­rama of tenement life. The re- . , .
“The Sorrows of Chester Ave-corded voice of Weneta Esch1bt’^ t,fAul c.h®,rs- , ^
nue” is the presentation of the has a musical quality that is Appleton Junior ( hoir Di­
growing realization among particularly pleasing. rectors are sponsoring their ap-
these people that their lives ]n “The Sorrows of Chester Pearance in Appleton and tick- 
have not been what they had avenue,” Julius Landau places ets are available for $100 at
w anted  or hoped fo r. before us a d ra m a tiza tio n  of the '.^t‘^‘ngs P h a rm a c y ._________________
The sorrows and misgivings enigma of h u m a n  life that,1 
of the older people are con- while it does not solve the mys-! 
trusted agair.st the hopes and tery of human existence, gives 
desires ol their young children, it a mist of awe that is at once 
The two young boys, played terrifying and reassuring, 
naturally and captivatingly by
Allen Bonde and Michael Le- <J|(j C lu b  P la n s  T rip  
pawsky, spend their days talk- , k A . 7
inn and dreaming of the future. IO  H o u g h t o n ,  M lC n .
The two older children have a ski trip to Houghton,! 
lost the enthusiasm for life of Mich., is planned for Saturday 
the younger pair. They have and Sunday by Ski club, 
lost their hope for the future The skiers will leave at 6 
but not their desire for an ideal, o’clock tomorrow morning and 
The eldest son is played by will arrive in Houghton in time 
Robert Swan who projects a for an afternoon of skiing as 
very powerful personality into well as a full day of skiing Sun- 
the role of a thirty-year-old man day and will return by 11 
looking for the father he lost o’clock Sunday evening, 
as a boy. Students will stay in a hotel !
Roberta King in the role of Conditions are reported to be 
the eldest daughter, who seeks perfect for skiing.
Riker
Patricia Miller, Flute 
most Maribeth Lutz, Accompanist 
What a Curse for a Woman is 
a Timid Man, from “The Old 
Maid and the Thief”
Gian-Carlo Menotti
I Prologue
II Dance
fcl»rSp»ii»9Tri^0^  
tfe Say
Be*t Boy
Tired of Waiting?
M A K E  A P P O IN T M E N T  
T O D A Y  A TBOB S BARBER SHOP
Ph. RE 4-6300 
Third Floor —  Zuelke Bldg.
D e c o r a t e d  C a k e s  
f o r  a l l  o c c a s i o n s
ELM TREE BAKERIES
I 'd  a sk  y ou  to  sit d o w n ,  M is s  
H o tc h k is s ,  b u t  m y  c reases  a re  
s t i l l  p re t ty  s h a r p  . . . T h is  S u i t  
ju s t  c a m e  b a c k  f r o m  . , .
MEN S SUITS 
Lodies' Plain 
DRESSES & SUITS $1.00
Cleoned & Pressed
S w ea te rs ,  S k ir ts ,  T rou se rs  . . ,  
Cosh & Carry
5 0 c
P E E R L E S S  L A U N D R Y  &  
D R Y  C L E A N E R S
307 E. College Ave. 3-4428
BUY A ROUNO-TMF 
TICKET AND SAVE AW 
EXTRA 10%  EACH W A Y f
Check these low fare*4
One Round
Way Trip
Minneapolis ............ $ 6.45 $10 99
Eau Claire ................ . 4.55 5.20
5.MI
4.45
6.56
8 05
7.60
7.05
s.eo
St. Point .................. . 2.05 3.70
5.35
1 55
6.39
Iron Mt., M lrh. . . . . 3.10 5.60
Duluth, M inn........... . 8.00 14.40
38 5§
Washington. I) C. . . . 19 65 35.40
Miami, Fla................. . 30.10 54 20
Los Angeles. Cal. . . . 44.20 77.35
Sfattlf, Wash. . . . . . . 38.65 69 45
Mexico C ity, Me*. . . 29.75 53.55
2845
<U. S. Tax extra)
Greyhound Terminal
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w  Viceroys 
* 5 0 ,0 0 0
COLLEGE CONTEST/
The judges* decisions are in ! Here arc 
the 50students w ho wrote the best names 
for Viceroy’s t ille r. . .  a filter made from 
pure cellulose—soft, snow-white, natu- 
ral! . . . and the college organizations 
§  named by the 10 I hundcrbird winners to 
receive RCA VICTOR Hig Color TV Sets.
Dorothy Wingate Newell, l a i r .  o f California, Berkeley. Calif. 
J im  Melton, Stanford (jaiversity, Los Altos. Calif.
Carry C. Noah, Emory Lniv., Emory University, Ga.
P. Robert Knaff, Univ. o f Maryland, College Park. Md.
Daa Hubert H im , Harvard Univ., C ambridge 3®, Mass.
Ale* Levine, Uaiv. of Rochester, Rochester, N. Y.
James A. Vaughan, Akron Univ., Akron 19, Ohio 
James D. Williams, Oklahoma Univ., Norman, Okla.
James L. Ayers, Roanoke College, Salem. Ya.
Robert S. Syvrud. Washington State College, Pullman, Wash.
1
V ic t o r  
COLOR. 
TV  S E T S
Alumni (louse, Univ. of California, Berkeley, Calif.
Palo Alio Hospital, Palo Alio, Calif.
F.morv Medical School Office, l.mor> Univ., Kmory Univ., Ga. 
The Student I'nion, Univ. of Maryland. Collette Park, Md. 
I.owell House, Harvard lniv., Cambridge JH, Mass.
Rho fraternity, Lniv. of Rochester, Rochester, N. V.
Student BMk., Akron Lniv., Akron 19. Ohio 
Oliver House Women’s Quads, Oklahoma L'niv., Norman, Okla. 
Smith llall Girls’ Dorm. Lounge, Roanoke College, Salem, Va. 
Alpha Ipsilon Sigma, ( on cord i a College, Moorhead. Minn.
To ifa, Wwy?
* . . .  in this great contest—
congratulations! To a ll thc students v> ho 
entered—our sincere thanks for your in ­
terest and efforts!
The overwhelm ing response, literally 
tens o f  thousands o f  clever and orig inal 
names for the exclusive Viceroy filter 
tip , has proved beyond a doubt that 
V iceroy is K ing  o f  the Filter Cigarettes 
on every college campus in the land.
Joy Crump. Florence State College, lia r  ence. Ala. • Robert T. T inker, l'niv . of Arkansas. Fayetteville, Ark. • W illiam  H. Randle. A M. A N. College. Pm# 
Bluff, Ark. . Bernadette Bean. I a s  Angeles City College, Los Angeles. C a lif . • (.illwrt I askv. I .< I V . I .os Angeles M, ( alii • Oavid h im  U .C .L .A ., I *  
i f r f !  ^ a^ *  * ^H,rma A- Incchim . I  ni». of ( alifornia, Oakland IH. ( alifl. • John I'osnakoH. I niv. of ( alifornia. Oakland, Calif • I) Rhea Johnson. I'm ?, 
of C aliforma. San I rancisco, ( alifornia • Kiy T akemoto, I ’m versify of ( alitorma. San I ram into, California *• Marry hawagoe, University of California. San 
I rancisco 22,, C alif. • Bernadette (*odar, l in o , of Colorado, Boulder, C olo. • Joseph K. Obnld, Uni*, of Delaware. Newark. Del. • Donald L. ( happell. Honda 
Stale I mv., I allahassee, I la. • James T. Whitehead. J r ., tn i» . of Illinois, ( hampaii'ii, III. • Billv Hav West. Indiana Technical College, ft . W iw it , Ind • 
Karl W . Dornfelil. low* State feathers Col lege. Cedar fa lls , Iowa • Don Russell. l !m*. of Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa • Kenneth lloelsrnan, Univ of LouhriH t. 
J omwille. Ivy, • Ben Bullock. Louisiana State Univ.. Baton Rouge 3, La. • Roger Greenberg, t .  of Michigan, Ann Arbor. Mich. • Robert fc. Sperry, Unit, of 
Detroit, Detroit 21, Mich. • Kn«lf D. Southard. ln i» .  of New Mexico, Albuquerque. V  Men. • W illiam II. Croke, J r . , St John'* Uni?., Jamaica 32. N. V. • 
Robert M . Jeremiah, l-ordham Univ., Nit. Vesaon, N. Y. • Johnson C. Greene. High Point College, Ifigh Point, N. C • Rmlne) II Abshire, Louisiana Slate 
I nn ,, Baton Rouge 3, l.a. • Judith Koocky, Western Reserve Univ., i  leveland 6, Ohio  • f*ete Verma, Ohio State Univ., C ol urn bus, O luo • Robert I ainham* 
^  Portland 15. Ore. • G e rm  T. IVAIio. Pennsylvania State Univ., University Park. Pa. • Dip S. Chin,
Rhode I sla ml Si bool of Design, Providence 6, R. I. • W illiam  Eve ret te Hunt, Vanderbilt Univ., Nashville. Tenn. • f .  F, Mchristy,
J r ., I mv. of fexas. Austin. Texas • I red L. Garris, I mv. of Virginia. Arlington. Va. • John M . Curley, Unit, of Virginia,
( harlottesville. \ a. • latnes II I oster. Virginia Militarv Institute. I^xington. Va. • John R l ee. Unit, of Wisconsin Ma'lison 
Wis. • C lareme W . Dekarske. Univ. of Wis.. Madison 4. Wis. • Roberta Hugh Lawless. Mary Washington College, Fredericksburg. Va.
O n l y  V I C E R O Y  g i v e s  y o u  t h a t  s m o o t h ,  f r e s h  t a s t e —  
t h a t  R e a l  T o b a c c o  T a s t e  y o u  m is s  in  e v e r y  o t h e r  
f i l t e r  b r a n d ! . . . B e c a u s e  V I C E R O Y  h a s  t w i c e  a s  m a n y  
f i l t e r s  a s  t h e  o t h e r  t w o  l a r g e s t - s e l l i n g  f i l t e r  b r a n d s !
V i c e r o y . . . W I T H  2 0 ,0 0 0  FILTERS M A D E  F R O M  PURE C E L L U L O S E - S O F T ,  S N O W - W H IT E .N A T U R A L !
i
Viceroy
‘Z/iftcr 'J ip  
CICARCTTCS 
KING-SIZC
ROCK HUDSON 
Miss CORNELL BORCHERS 
GEORGE SANDERS
Class A g e n ts  U rge  G o o d  W il l ,  
R a ise  F unds  for C o lle g e  N e e d s
Thc Alumni Relations office, ----
in an effort to reorganize the alumni ,und raisi"*  should bc
4 The Lowrentian Friday, March 9, 1956
alumni on a class basis, is 
strengthening the system of 
class agents.
The class agent is responsi­
ble for the perpetuation ot 
alumni fund raising. The Ainer-
the responsibility of the alumni, 
and not of the college itself. 
Through the class agents the 
Alumni Relations office hopes 
to provide the direct social con­
tacts which will be the basis
ican Alunmi council, which has of successful fund raising.
\ M  member schools in thc Mid- The plan is officially named 
west strongly endorses the „tlass Agent -  Regional 
plan for strengthening the class _  , _ ,agent system Chairman System. Area chair-
Lawrence college feels that men work under the various
regional chairman. Under the 
area chairmen, the “ ambassa­
dors of good will,” each respon­
sible for contacting five alum­
ni, provide the necessary 
(“ grass roots” contact.
Class agents are chosen by 
the Alumni association. They 
are elected on the basis of
S E C  In a u g u r a te s  
N ew  P re s id e n t , 
D e h m e l, A t M e e tin g
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1
his great interest in seeing a 
“ true student government flour- , , , . . . .  is,, and grow here on the Law- knowledge of their own class,
rence campus.” prestige among classmates.
He stated that the past elec- and organizational ability, 
lion and the inauguration were Their primary qualification*.
“ centerly significant” of the , .. . ., , , , . . i . i i i  h o w ever, is that they have a Kind of education  that is behind
the entire Lawrence idea. desire to serve Lawrence.
“ Here was an example of the The class agent works with 
students taking a genuine re- the regional chairmen to stim- 
sponsibility in thc allairs ol the ujate alumni in his class, liv- 
college, he said. You are not , , . . . , passive recipients of thc ad. mg 'ar from him, who have not
ministration’s work, but arc ac* actively participated in fund 
tually working with them to raising.
build strength in Lawrence.” The new plan for alumni so- 
“The imaginative thinking ,icitalion has not becn a(lopted
which appeared in the cam- because (,f defects in the for- 
paign and which 1 hope to see mer Sytcm, but rather because 
in thc actions of SEC this com- former rnethod of solicita- 
ing year is essential in (listing- tjon was not set up on an an­
nulling 
from a
a mediocre institution nunl basis. The plan places
good s c h o o 1. Dr. soliciting on a yearly basis. It 
Knight announced. “The imag- is hoped that each alumnus will 
inative thinking shows that a pledge some amount to the 
school knows it can be better alumni fund each year. There
and has new ways to carry 
its ideas.”
Thc statistical results of 
presidential election were: 
Rolf Dehmel 954 
Phil May 209
out will ho only one solicitation per 
year from the class agent.
The organization of fund rais­
ing on a basis such as this cre­
ates a demand for complete 
and up-to-date records of the
as reported by John Owen and alumni. These records are vir- 
Jack Latham, co-chairmen of tually the heart of thc Alumni 
the polling committee. Relations office. All mail sent
The other very important is- to the alumni is sent by the 
sue voted on was the Judicial class agent from his home, but 
Board amendment to the SEC much of the material is pre­
constitution It was passed by a pared in the Alumni office.
550 to 70 vote. The entire purpose of the
lt states: “ Membership of the class agent system is to place 
student portion of the commit alumni fund raising on a per- 
tee; There will be two seniors, sonal basis. Through the up-to- 
two juniors, and one sopho- date records, no one who has 
more, the senior and junior already contributed will be con- 
mcmbership being each made tacted again during that fiscal 
up of one man and one woman, year, 
with no differentiation for the 
sophomore member.’'
Of the numerous statistics 
compiled by the polling commit­
tee, 80 per cent of the students 
voted in the election with the 
freshmen class, thc l a r g e s t  
class percentage, — 83 JS per 
cent. The sophomore class was 
next and the juniors were third.
The women’s interest in the 
election showed an edge over 
the men on campus as 84 8 per 
cent appeared at the p o l l s  
against 78 8 per cent of the 
male population.
Civil Service 
Opens Positions 
In Accounting
The U. S. Civil Service com­
mission has a j o u n c e d  the 
opening of applications for ac­
countant and auditor positions 
in Federal agencies in Washing­
ton. D. C., and throughout the 
country.
Positions will be filled in the 
U. S. General accounting of­
fice, thc Internal Revenue serv­
ice, the Department of Defense 
and various other agencies.
Appointmnts will be made to 
positions paying entrance salar­
ies of $3,670 a year. After com­
pletion of special training pro­
grams, usually 6 months after 
entrance on duty, appointees 
will be promoted to positions 
paying $4,525 a year. Opportun­
ities for promotion thereafter 
are excellent.
Applications will be accepted 
from senior college students 
majoring in accounting w ho ex­
pect to complete the four years 
of study within 9 months of the 
date of filing application. Appli­
cants qualifying on thc basis of 
education will not be required 
to take a written test but will 
be rated on the information in 
their application form and in- 
lormation from schools and em­
ployers. There is no c l o s i n g  
date for receipt of applications.
Further details and instruc­
tions on where to send appli­
cations are given in the exam­
ination announcement, No. 51.j 
Announcements and application 
forms may be obtained from 
college Placement Offices or di­
rect from the U. S. Civil Serv­
ice Commission, Washington 25, 
D. C.
SA I P le d g e s  W o m e n
Xi chapter of Sigma Alpha 
Iota, national music sorority, 
recently p l e d g e d  Glynn 
Rounds, Jeanne Begalke, Mari­
an Rivenburg, Sue Mumme and 
Esther Deitchman.
Dr. A l t o n  to  S p e a k
Dr. Ralph Alton pastor of the 
Methodist church, will dis­
cuss the book of Jonah in the 
Wesley Fellowship Bible study 
at 6:15 Tuesday evening.
Some People Verbally Advocated their candidate, some 
people spent their time making signs and posters, but 
Marv Rohn literally went “ape” over Phi May during the 
past SEC presidency race.
S m i t h  t o  P r e s e n t  
P i a n o  R e c i t a l  
I n  C o n s e r v a t o r y
Edward Smith will present 
his junior piano recital in the 
conservatory recital hall at 
8:15 Sunday evening. Mr. 
Smith is from the studio of 
Ronald R. Kidd.
The program consists of mu­
sic by Aaron Copland, out­
standing contemporary Ameri­
can composer; Domenico Scar­
latti, one of the most impor* 
tant Italian keyboard compo­
sers of the Baroque period of 
music; and Frederic Chopin, 
reknowned nineteenth ccntuiy 
composer.
Three Sonatas Domenico Scar­
latti
E Major 
A Minor 
I) Major 
Sonata 
Molto moderato 
Vivace
Andante sostenuto 
Ballade in G Minor, Op. 23
Frederic Chopin
Aaron Copland
LoVilla
T o k e  O u t  O rd e r s  
O f  A l l  K in d s
Free Delivery 
3-9716
Stanley Warner NOW
thru
TUES.
Rock Hudson's Greatest 
Dramatic Role!
Put one ol these shoes in your hand. Soft as a 
gljve . . .  and crafted by FREEMAN to fit 
you that way, too! We've never felt 
leather so luxurious with long wear so obvious.
H E C K E R T ’S
Ann SHERIDAN
A Womon with Courogtl
Steve COCHRAN
A Mon with a Po*fl
n
STARTS WED. 
Winner of 6 Academy 
Awarcf Nominations!
Wilhgrn 
HOI DIN
Kim
NOVAK
gQCEGDQH
ftotdhnd BUSSELLS ta r ts  F R ID A Y
STANLEY WARNER
—— Co-Feature ——  
'When Gongland 
Strikes"
VVLFM Radio Schedule 
Saturday, March 10 
2:00 Dr. Knight and Mr.
Walters, YVJPG 
2:30 Musical Interlude 
3:00 Campus News and 
Sports 
3:15 Gloria Lane Inter­
view
4:00 Lawrence College 
Band Concert 
5:00 Ted Cloak and 
Julius Landau 
5:30 Bartok Piano 
Concerto 
6:00 Campus News and 
Sports 
6:15 Dinner Musieale 
7:00 History of Lawrence 
7:30 Personal Call 
8 .00 FM Concert 
9:00 Timber 
9:30 Light Music 
10:00 Sign Off
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A FROT C C ade ts  Take Tour 
O f  N e w  D enve r A ir  A c a d e m y
Into Every Serious Aet a little comic relief seems to ap­
pear. So it appeared during the campaign for SEC pres­
ident when a poster set up by the Rolf Dehmel backers 
declared: “Rolf Dehmel. For SEC President-the Baker’s 
Wife.”
O C S  A p p l i c a t i o n s  
O p e n  f o r  T r a i n i n g  
T o  C o l l e g e  G r a d s
Oshkosh Navy officials an-
120 days prior to receipt of a 
college degree or any time 
thereafter.
Interested personnel should 
_ contact the Commanding Offi-
nounced that applications arecer’ ^ av®l an^ Marine
desired from college graduates ^ orPs Reserve training center, 
for the Naval Officers Candi- Menominee Park, in Oshkosh 
date school (OCS) at Newport, for further information. Active­
ly hode Island. duty personnel are available 
This course is of 16 weeks weekdays from 8 to 4 o’clock 
duration and covers the same and Monday nights from 7 to 10
scope as the Naval Reserve Of 
ficers Training corps program 
l he program is available to 
both veterans and non-veterans.
Applicants are to be 19 to 27 
years of age, be physically 
qualified, successfully complete 
the officer qualification test, be 
a U.S. citizen, and possess a 
baccalaureate degree with a 
minimum of 120 s e m e s t e r  
hours.
Applicants who successfully 
complete the 16 week course 
will be appointed Ensigns in the 
Naval Reserve. All applicants 
must sign an agreement to ac­
cept a commission if offered 
and to serve on active duty for 
a period of three years.
Applications may be made
o'clock.
C o n  S t u d e n t s  
T o  G i v e  R e c i t a l
Five students will be fea­
tured in a recital program at 
the Lawrence conservatory to­
day at 3:30.
The students who will par­
ticipate are Dennis DeMets, 
Gerald Mattern, John Skid­
more, Nancy Owen and Jerry 
Tesser. The accompanist is 
Marillyn Warner.
The prwgram is as follows: 
Concerto in C for two trumpets
Vivaldi
Allegro
Allegro modcrato
Dennis DeMets 
Gerald Mattern * * *
Variations on “Mein juuger Le- 
ben hat ein End” Sweehnck 
John Skidmore 
* * * 
Vergebliches Standchen
Brahms
Ein Sehwan Grieg
Verborgenhcit Wolf
Fussreise Wolf
Nancy Owen, soprano 
star dash 
Sonata No. 2 in C Minor
Mendelssohn
Grave
Adagio
Allegro meastoso e vivace
Fuga
Jerry Mattern
A tour through thc new Air 
Academy and a meeting with 
Brigadier General Robert M. 
Stillman, commandant of ca­
dets, was the highlight of a trip 
to Denver made by 18 Law­
rcnce college AFROTC cadets 
and two officers last weekend.
The group took off from Out­
agamie county airport at 8 
o'clock in the morning in an 
air force plane secured from 
Truax field, Madison, with Law­
rence instructor Major Perry 
Emmons as pilot and Captain 
Anthony Timmermans as co­
pilot. Cadets got their introduc­
tion to military flying by rough 
weather, but all managed to 
have a turn at the controls.
Two tours Friday afternoon 
took them to the department 
of photography, at Lowry field, 
the foremost aerial photograph­
ic school in the world; and the 
training school which teaches 
future instructors how to pre­
sent technical skills. Tours 
through base operations, with 
the accent on personnel in flight 
service, clearance, and weath­
er; and a visit to the Forty- 
fourth Air Rescue Squadron 
rounded out the morning.
A visit to the Air academy,
temporarily located in Denver 
until b u i l d i n g s  at Colorado 
Springs are completed, began 
with a meeting with General 
Stillman. They saw a model ca­
det room, the chapel, dining 
hall and cadet club, as well ac 
the weekly pass-in-review‘. Al­
though the Air academy's field 
maneuvers has all the preci­
sion of West Point or Annapo­
lis, it is not a copy of either 
style.
Free time was spent in the 
mountains and sightseeing in 
Denver. The return flight took 
six hours, and they arrived in 
Appleton late in the afternoon.
Cadets making the trip were 
John Borges, William Bye, 
Thomas Diener, John EHerman, 
Richard Johnson, James Kil- 
gas, Kenneth Kuether, Paul 
Morton. (J e r a 1 d Mungerson, 
John Murdock, Graham Olson, 
John Prange, Richard Schmitt, 
Don Schlafke, Richard Schulze, 
William Stiles, James Uyeda. 
Wayne W e n d 1 a n d and Jac tl 
Tichenor.
S p r i n g
Sports
E q u i p m e n t
at
B e r g g r e n  B r o s .  S p o r t  S h o p
211 N. Appleton
Complete Spring 
Selection of Formal Wear
B r i d a l
S h o p
411 N. Oneida
n e e d e d . . .
M O D ERN  PIONEERS
F ro n t ie r  research in  p re c is io n  
m e c h a n ic a l d e u c e s , m iss ile  c o m p o ­
n en ts , a im ) *  s a t ie ty  o f  e le c tro n ic  
in s t r u m e n t !  has o p e n e d  p r o m is ­
in g  n ew  ta ie e r  o p p o r tu n it ie s  >1 
fc lg in  N a t io n a l W a tc h  C o m p a n y .
T o d a y ’* |eweled w a tc h  in d u s t r y  
i i  in  the  v a n g u a r d  o f  th e  m o s t  
im p o r t a n t  n e n d  in  m o d e rn  tech* 
n o lo g y - m in ia tu r iz a t io n .  E lg in  en- 
g in e e n n g  team s are  le t t in g  t h e  
pace bv p io v id in g  u n iq u e  s o lu ­
t io n s  v  he re  c o n v e n t io n a l m in is *  
lu r i / a t io n  has fa ile d . A  r igh t- s ized  
c o m p a n y . L lg in  n  b ig  e n o u g h  fov 
m a x im u m  o p p o r t u n it y ,  yet s m a l l  
e n o u g h  fo r p e rso n a l r e c o g n it io n . 
F n g in e e n n g  a n d  te c h n ic a l g ra d u *  
ates, see ) o u r  p la c e m e n t  b u r e a u  
to d a y  a b o u t  y o u r  f u t u r e  at F .lg irv
FIGIN NATIONAL WATCH COMPANY
Plants et llgin. III., Lincoln, Ncbr* 
Burbank. Calif., Dayton, Ky„ 
Providence, R.l.
E A S T E R EASTER EASTER CARDS
E a s t e r  i s  e a r l y  t h i s  y e a r April I s t
CONKEY'S BOOK STORE
B oo ks  o f  A l l  P u b l is h e rs 2 1 8  E. C o l le g e  A v e .
m m
L A W  R  K  N  T T S T J
V ikes W in O ver Redmen 
In Last G am e of Season
6 The Lawrentian F r id a y ,  M a r c h  9 ,  1 9 5 6
Sears, Meyer Score 
In Conference Meet
of
Thc Vike wrest l i n g  team1---
w ound up its 1955-56 season last K*lou^  
Saturday, by fin ish in g  eighth return 
out of nine teams in the Mid- squad, 
v est conference v\ r e s 111 n g 
meet, held at St Olaf college.
Cornell, garnering 89 points, 
t<#ok the conference title.
The “ Rams” picked up their 
Winning point total by copping 
live individual championships 
to gam their fifteenth confer­
ence wrestling title. Other in­
dividual titles were won by Coe, last week 
Carleton, Knox, and Grinnell. isive
be improved with the 
of most of this year's 
and a promising group 
freshmen coming up.
C o e  W i n s  T h r e e  
T o  T a k e  M i d w e s t  
C o n f e r e n c e  T i t l e
Coe college of Cedar Rapids. 
Ia., became the Midwest con­
ference basketball champion 
by virtue of succes- 
wins over Grinnell, St. 
Grinnell finished second with 41 Olaf. and Carleton. St. Olaf, the 
points, followed by Coe with 39, i«st team remaining in conten- 
Knox 39, Carleton 38, St. Olaf tion dropped two encounters to 
£2. Ripon 16, Lawrence 12. and fan |nt0 a second place tie with
iCornell. The final conference 
137 standings are:
Monmouth with four points 
Jim  Sears wrestling at 
pounds and Bob Meyer wrest­
ling in the heavyweight class, 
made the best showings for the 
Vikings. Sears and Meyer both 
placed third in their respective *np*0* 
weight classes.
This year’s meet was the first 
in the history of the Midwest himself in the scoring race.
conference that all nine colleges;toPP*nK h's nearest puisuei bynearly four points per game
n i. PM. PU. opp.:c«« 14 • .an lldtt ItHMiCornell It « .7 V# !l»« 1*11St. Olaf It a . V. 117ft IfttiHGrinnrll • i M* 1137 l#«ftMonmouth • 7 ..VI'! list IM 1Carleton • I* .17* ItM 1 IHA
K n u t • II .»»•* nr.1 lit*Ripon « ie .1.10 IO*** i !«.:Uwrrncr 1 IS .MM MSI i .•*»
Pursell of Coe was all by
entered teams. A total of 67
wrestlers entered the meet.
The Vike “ grapplers” finish­
ed their wrestling season with­
out winning a meet, but their 
improvement was noticeable as 
the season progre s s e d  The 
matmen lost eight dual meets.
The top
w e re :
ten conference scorers
Pa l. P U . Ave
Purse l! (<’•*> M . i tS.<
M ikk rW o n  t St O la l i IK 317 It*.ft j
G a o r r  (C o r n r l l l IK S it i*.w
Carlson  (C o rn e ll! IH MMi i n  ;
M iissrr ( ( i r ln n e l l ) IN ;»* 17.3 I
O ravens  ( K n im u •S4 IK.71
la l . u r s s  (K im s t 15 3M ll».1*7'
% rm am *t tC a r lr to n ) l« 9M i ».«•:.
K r ln r rU o n  <81. O la f) I I !t« IN I
S ir  us«i lit IP ! is . I !
A th le t e  o f  t h e  W e e k
R o l f  D e h m e l
Rolf Dehmel. co-captain of 
the Vike’s swimming squad, 
is the Athlete-of-the-Week. 
He established a Midwest 
conf.rence record in the con­
ference swimming meet last 
weekend at Cornell. Swim­
ming the 200 yd. individual 
medley, a new event, Rolf 
set the new mark of 2:33 8.
Rolf also took third place 
in the 200 yd. backstroke, 
thus taking all 9 of l<awr- 
ence’s points in the meet. 
Rolf, competing in his spe­
cialties, improved upon his 
last years second and third 
place finishes.
A junior, Rolf comes from 
Wauwatosa high school, 
where he captained the tank 
squad and was awarded 
three varsity letters.
Fighting doggedly to avert' Vikes’"with”l6 straighttheir first winless conference lut kU ss ' ,kes Wltn 15 sl,aiK 
campaign in history, Viking points and coasted to victory, 
cagers had some bad moments Rine paced the losers with 23 
but came through in the last points, while Joe LaGuess led 
game of the season Tuesday
night at Alexander gym to 
mark up a victory against 
Ripon, 73-68.
After losing to Monmouth 
85-75 and Knox 89-78. it began 
to look as if the Vikes would 
never crack the win column. 
Lawrence held a 43-37 half 
time edge against Monmouth, 
had seemed headed for vic­
tory. but the Scots pecked 
away at the lead and went 
ahead with ten minutes
the victors with 21.
The game with Ripon Tues­
day night had the large and
enthusiastic c r o w d  nearing 
hysteria at times. It was give- 
and-take for the first few min­
utes. The score was knotted at 
11 after nine minutes of play.
In the next six minutes the 
Redmen were blitzed by a 
Vike team that could do no 
wrong. Frank Cole was a giant 
j() under the backboards, thc Vik-
playVpulling away easily in the *»* .defense strangled Ripon K J  K scoring attempts, and Rine,final ten. Bill Wood tied Ras­
mussen of Monmouth for scor­
ing honors with 18.
The Knox game saw a deter­
mined second half blueback 
rally run into a snag and fall 
short. Lagging at the half 45- 
36. Lawrence outscored Knox 
the first ten minutes of the 
last half and took a 64-59 lead
Cole. Manthy, Gahagan, and 
Negronida hit from every­
where. The score read Law­
rence 30, Ripon 15. when 9:04 
showed on the clock.
After this display, the Vikes 
cooled off somewhat and al­
lowed the Redmen to get back 
in the game. Cashing in on 12
But then Knox swamped the K  I t  Ch.“ i*f shots. RiP™ clos-ed the gap to 49-37 at halftime.
IF
SPORTS
The Phi Taus stunned 
Sig Kps with a 52-49 upset
Ripon s t a r t e d  the half 
breathing fire and quickly 
eliminated the Vike margin. 
The Redmen got to within one 
point, 52-51, before the Vikes 
could net another bucket. Law­
rence was not to be denied, 
however, and hung onto the 
the lead. The score was tied once 
in and tlie Redmen possessed a 
basketball Wednesday night to one point lead again, but with 
.drop the Sig Eps into a first,6:20 left Lawrence was on top 
{place tie with the Phi Delts. 65-60.
Phil Holmes was outstanding Lawrence began to play pos* 
for the Phi Taus as he scored session ball at this point, and 
126 points and got his share of the last minutes were marked
by wild confusion The Red­
men charged to within one 
with a minute and a
rebounds.
In the other game of the eve
ning. the Phi Delts won their point 
fourth straight game, outseor- half left but fouled their chanc­
ing the Delts, 61-52. Last Sat­
urday’s games were postponed 
until Wednesday because
es away in the last seconds. 
Gahagan led the well halanc-
ular meet held at Marquette 
university in February.
Coach Heselton d e s e r v e  
credit for rounding ti e unorgan- Vike frosh took a 
ized and inexperienced squad from R«pon\s R e d m e n
R ip o n  Licks Frosh
S e le c t iv e  Serv ice  Tests
Selective service college de­
ferment tests will be given 
April 10 at the Observatory for 
75-63 licking all full time college students.
The results of the three hour
of «d Lawrence attack with 14, the Arnold Air society s trip to f0ncwed by Rine and Manthy
Denver. 1 - -
Wednesday, the Sig Fps
played the Phi Delts for the
championship and the Betas
played the Delts in their battle
for third place. If the Betas
with 11 and Ruck 
Lindroth sank 19
can !>eat the Delts, they w il l j C o i e
of last November into a well- Tuesday. Dave Mulford 
knit unit by the end of the sea- George Pratt were the 
son. scorers. Jack
The outlook for next 
Season is optomistic. T he Vikes started
last
and tests will be sent to the local 
high draft boards to provide evidence
get a tie for second place with 
the loser of the Sig Fp-Phi Delt Homann 
game. The current standings
with 12. Cole 
with 10. Ed 
for Ripon.
U w r r n c r —i i  IMonmwulh 
FG FT F 
3 2 3 Fulton « 2 1 0 2 10 0 0
MantheyBuck
Rine 
Gahnean
are:
Vandeveld, Clem for use by the board in consid- su E), 
years Metdo, and Willy Weber also oring deferment from military p h i  nriiMrla
W ood 
FI I iot t
Weernan
service as a student. Totals
St orr  bv
taking Law m <.
Monmouth
s ■; hrii :t i.1 S Phi Tau 17t X
Wednesday’s howling results 
found the Phi Delts 
three games from the Dolts 
and the Betas winning two out 
of three games from the Phi 
Taus. Once again the I’hi 
Delts are in second place. In 
Wednesday’s m a t c h e s ,  the n,,de 1 
Delts bowled the Betas and the 
Sig Eps rolled the Phi Taus.
The standings now read:
II I PM Tan l ' 9
Sip Fp 1 nell  III nI’hl l»rII IS ft llrta H I.V
In the opening match of the 
interfraternity handball 
tournament, the Sig Eps de­
feated the Delts. The Sig Fps. 
by virtue of the first round win, 
played the Phi Delts Saturday.
The Phi Delts boat the Sig Eps 
and will now play the Betas 
victors over thc Phi Taus in 
the day’s other match.
5 Rasmussen 
4 Young 
3 Johnson 
1 McKee 
•VGibb
3 Rilott
1 Yarde
4 McCloskey
2 Fisher
1 Jk .M cnride  
|Jy .  McBride
FG FT F 
7 I I
24 27 32
Halves:
Totals 29 27 27
4:t
37 AS
i 1 <■'■ throw mla ed Law rence 17 
• Manlhev  2. Ruck 5. Homann 1. Ne- 
Rronida 1. Leathern 1. Wood 3. Elliott 
4>. Monmouth 22 iRasmus-en  4. Yom *  
(5. Yarde 2. McKee l Fulton 1. J o h n ­
son 3, Me Closkey 2. Fishei 2. Jy. Me-
Knox—ft!)
Cravens 
Reiners 
LaGucss 
Krodt 
I owe 11 
Mason 
Minor
sing les . Sizemore
T iepton
I.aw r r n r f -
FG FT F
4 4 41 Burk
I' Homann 
4 Minthe.v
0 Rine 
3iCole
1 .Gahagan 
3! Wood 
3 Wceman 
0 NYj>ronida
FG FT F
Totals 
Score by
Lawrence
Knox
35 19 19 
halves:
Totals
3645
34 III 16
42 78 
44 - 8 9
Fice  throws mi-sed: L a u re n c e  15 
'Buck 2. Hom ann 1, Nejirnnida I. M an­they I Cole R, G ahnsan 2. Wood I, 
Wei man H. Knox II (Cravens 2 l a  
Giles*. 1. Brodt :< Stowcll 2 Mason I,In doubles competition, the Si/emore 2>.
in thc opening match and then 
were defeated by the Phi 
Delts The Sig Eps will play 
the loser of the Phi Tau-Beta 
match, and the Phi Delts will 
play the winner.
P r o m o te  M a j o r  E m m o n s
Major Perry C. Emmons has
lieutenant colonel andVike Wrestlers Seated Left to right are: First Row; Ken Zagnoni, Miko Cusic. Carroll Gonzo, Larry Schenkat, Second Row; Dick Beringer, Paul Tutuer, .Tim Davis, .Jim Fetter- attpnd thp .Vir rnmmanri
Angevine, Woody Nold, John DeWind. and staff sch0ol. Montgomery,
I.a« r m c f —7:i Iltinon—lift
FG FT F FG FT FNoeronida 3 2 3 Borjj 3 3 1Buck 2 6 5 Reinert 0 2 |Manthey 6 0 2 t .mdroth 7 3Homann 3 n 5 Voecks 0 1 1Cole 4 3 es si 3 6Bine 2 II 2 Doss 0 2 (IGahagan 5 4 4 Peterson 4 t 3
[Mattiarci 1 0 I
|Rush 3 2
Totals 25 2^ ’4 Totals 23 22 9Score by halves:
Lawrence 49 24 ftRip< n 37 1 —
ly. John Chapman, Jim Sears, Third Row; Doug 
Elmer Kell, Coach Heselton. Ala. He will report Aug 28.
Free throws mi- ed: Law rence 19 
' Buck 3. ( ole 3. Gahagan I, Hom ann
1. Negronida *> Ripon t« (Linrtrotli
2. \ o e k s  1, StlK'ssi 5, Do - s 1, i Y l e i m i  2. Rush 2.)
F r id a y ,  M a r c h  9 ,  1 9 5 6  The L ow ren tian  7
OH YOU KIDS! LUCKY OROOOLES!
C lu b  to  M e e t
Japanese colored films will 
be shown at the International 
club meeting at 7:30 Monday 
evening at the Art center.
Ibrahim Hazimah, chairman 
of the club, will give a talk and 
refreshments will be served.
WHAT’S THIS? For solution, see
porogroph below.
For Y o u r  " C r e w  C u t "
HAIR TRAINER
W IT H  LA N O L IN HOLIDAY TtAPPIC 
HAVING CITY
Thvmaa Aforro 
L i A t I Tech
K *«p t
Hair 
to that 
"Stond-up' 
Position
DROODLES—POCKET EDITION. There’s a pocket 
edition of almost everything these days. Why 
not Droodles? This one’s titled: Shirt pocket of 
Lucky Smoker. This smoker might give you the 
shirt off his back—but he’d sure hang on to that 
pack of Luckies. Reason: Luckies taste better. 
You see, they’re made of fine tobacco—light, 
mild, good-tasting tobacco that’s TOASTED 
to taste even better. Matter of fact, you’ll say 
Luckies are the best-tasting cigarette you ever 
smoked! Better pocket a pack today!
DROODLES, Copyright 1953 by Rog«*r Price
If you have stubborn hair to 
comb, KR U -KU T will keep 
it in place
At Drug Si ort i ond Sorb*r Shop* AUTO 
(SNOWED IN)
John Bilitoly 
Purdue
HAGPOll SITTIft 
ON CLOUOY DAY
Ldiiard Zimmerman 
U. of Denver
COLLEGE SMOKERS PREFER LUCKIES I
Luckies lead all other brands, regular or king 
size, among 36,075 college students questioned 
coast to coast. The number-one reason: Luckies 
taste better.
ID E A L  P H O T O  
&  G IF T  S H O P
208 E. College
LUCKIES TASTE BETTER • C le a n e r , F r e s h e r , S m o o t h e r /
MODUCT or I.
power or responsibility?
8 The Lawrentian Friday, March 9, 1956
from the editorial board
Now that the election results have been announced, it 
should no longer matter whether your candidate was vic­
torious or not. Instead, our concern should be the forma­
tion of a united student body to aid the president-elect in 
his efforts to carry out his duties and our wishes to the, 
best of our mutual ability.
Both candidates made excellent proposals in their re­
spective platforms, and regardless of the election resultsj 
some features of both platforms could and should be in­
corporated in the SEC program for the ensuing term. The 
individual platforms were not as strong as would be a 
program derived from a careful selection of desirable fea­
tures from both candidates’ proposals.
For example, Dehmel’s goal to raise the spirit and unity1 
Of the student body can be accomplished successfully if he 
utilizes May’s suggestion, to start from the bottom up with 
the structure and organization of SEC itself. Both SEC Candidates Advocated school spirit in their platforms and members
The central issue, however, lies within the realm of AT- of the student body have been lamenting the lack of it for years, but a new feeling per- 
TITL'DE! If all we desire is a powerful SEC, then all of meated the student body during the final game of the season. We are all quietly proud, 
©ur efforts will he in vain, for power in itself is no criterion 
for accomplishment. A responsible student body and 
SEC should be the goal.
Responsibility, too, denotes power, but it is power that 
is channeled in a positive and constructive direction. It is an
evolutionary process rather than a revolutionary process. I J K J i  m m  eu.iu.«. u«a™ if education is an integral
io  be responsible means that our program will be based had the courage to bring up the function of this college, and
Upon rational, co-operative means which promote harmony What I have to say here is not problem of “education at Law- most people will tell you that 
between the administration, faculty, and students. I meant to be derogatory to ei- rence.” This is undoubtedly the it is. then its department should
Responsibility means that we, as students, must be will- ther candidate in last week’s most serious question that the be rePresented bV more thatl 
inu to give and to take, to compromise, to sacrifice, and to SEC election. I felt before the Lawrentian has dared to h a n - ^  dTnot imply here that the 
Work, as a united body, for our desired ends. election that we would have a die for years, and deserves to present staff 0f \he department
Which will we select: power or responsibility? To good president no matter which be followed up. js not a good man merely that
choose the former would surely hinder, if not actually (,ne was elected simply because May I say right here and now jle undeniably only one man. 
cause regression in our SEC policies. Devotion to the lat- °{ «*e qualities and capabilities that I d o  not .agree with the 0ne man with one man’s set of
ter is the only feasible choice that will assure us of a more ° What‘ i have to say. however, pie who have no serious inten-fiI‘fdinv,^ u^ ucationaI opm 1 0 n s 
representative SEC, one whose success would be our sue- is not concerned with the re-tion of teaching and are tak- ‘ nightly so too, for education 
Cess! ! suits of this election, but with ing education courses only for is ni)t a subject that encourages 
— — — .. ■ ■------------------------  the thought that went into each the sake of their grade point fence sitting — thl right and
melting
pot
kingfisher
BY GLORGI REINHARDT
Last week the ditorial bo rd be made meaningful.
S c a n d i n a v i a n  
G r o u p  O f f e r s  
S c h o l a r s h i p s
person’s vote.
As the time for voting drewof American students are
traded to these Scandinavian near, some rather strange 
they may stories came to my ears. Dur-
who are hurting the reputation wronf of how to teach seems to 
of the department on campus, necessity, a subjective
In the lirst plat e, there is not niatter. But one man does not 
a sufficiently great number ot have the strenfth aml shouldfolk schools where _ ____ __ ___ ____ ___ ______
carry out research in their par- inE a,u* a^er the election, and pesple who take education to noj expecte(j to handle the 
ticular fields of interest A Feb 0SPec*a -^v after the results raise their grade point; and sec- whole education department.
. . . were known, these rumors in- ondly, and more significantly, m „v i cUDoPst that if addi-
An opportunity to spend nme ruary field tr.p is scheduled for creased. those enrol.ed in .he teacher brought UUo
months studying in the Scandi- research and for travel in the This caused me to become training pYogram will tell you this department education at
navian countries is offered to three Scandinavian countries, suspicious of one thing—-that an that anyone who would suffer Lawrence would tend to be less
American college students and Adult education physical edu- ama*ing numbei ot students this much for a grade point had one-sided, and the students in. r  r ,  • f  j  *ruu voted without due considera- rocks in his head. nlir n r n 0 r  mioht hnoingraduates for a special fee of cation, teaching labor rela- **______ _______ our program mignt negin totion of the candidates;
$800. includ ing  
and room , p lus
Will study at fa m o u s __________________„  . .  . .
« ,  I .  . . . . .  tem pt to prove m y ch a rg e . T h a t
co lleges or fo lk  schools, it is  ences a re  am ong the study proj-i is not m y purpose.
announced by the A m e rica n  ects a v a ila b le . I 1 m ere ly  present th is in the
Why c o n t i  n u e to skitter prjde jn the profession for
tuition, board tions, agriculture, the coopera-! This is. I realize, a strong around the problem? The fact which they study — and be re­
travel. Students tlves, government, music, arts char*°- Because I may be js that something is wrong with- spccted by the other students 
us residential and crafts and the social sci- 'vron? ’1 however* 1 ^ 1,1 noJL.at* in the education department it- as well
Scandinavian Council for Adult belief that it might affect some.
sell The majority of students 
in this program seriously want T W O  S c h o lc iT S n ID S  
to teach, and believe in the # r
meaningfulness of the profes- F o r  S e c r e t a r i a lStarted in 1844 by Grundtvig.i
Education, 127 East 73 street. Denmark's internationally rec- Those of you w,l° honestly feel sjont yet hate the program here. . ,
New York 21. ....  you voted conscientiously, I ap- Many Serious students have S c h o o l  A n n o u n c e d
The non-profit making Scan- . # e " or ( plaud. no matter which man gone so far as to give up the _  notinn«l «rhnlnr«hine r
dinavian Seminar for Cultural ,,mous fo**1 schools are ideal you voted for. 1 hose of you whole idea of teaching, and ,. ^nnjnr „iri \i- Jo ° 
Studies offers studies in Den- for the purpose of the Seminar who cannot say this. I challenge.have dropped from the pro- fnr iq?i U- hv
mark. Norway or Sweden and for they reflect the life and cul- £ the r to “T '  " ' C-, “ 'Tv Katharine Gibbs school. 'Theseapplications and brochures may ture of the people . 'Ote, need not bother to system can t afford to lose any a w a rd s w e r  orieinallv est ili
be secured from the council "  “  * r h .i read Y.°U ,haVe“ 1 0Ven such Pc°Plc ~  the lcach' 1 1 ^  in 1935 and are in m mStudents will have an unusual for ,h(' a * M * a U . this level yet ing crisis is ,0o grcat today. T r s  KaUiarinTw
opportunity to understand and “ minar including fee of $800. N «r. U .y o u iM m  1 address Dropp,n f the whol pr0|[ram, ^  # KatMnne^M.
absorb all aspects of Scandinav- trans-Atlantic travel from New these questions. Din you rean or toughening up its courses . . , ^phonl 
Ian culture as they will acquire York to Copenhagen and return. W ° U t  J!?lve ^  prol?[cn?f; Each scholarship consists of
Z T Z ' T r  and « • “  Scandinavia »  pratram Use.f must tu,(i?n ($620) for lhc
With typical families and at the are approximately $1,250. it. convo? Did you take even a crred 0„ one of the above “ ddiu^aV"003^° a'«ardP of
A»W Rosondal ^ c i e n L u T a d m ^ r  v^ed » » .  «.*20. The wi°n!
apparent capacity to perform, thoughtlessly. lf1e,s *I?a*vuse ^  any one of the
was the better? if this is printed. I expect to four Glbbs schools for their
Or did you vote for one be- hear a lot of people say that .ctain,in.g. ®oslo,n’ exv ^ orlc* 
cause he went out with some- this was an unnecessary slam Montclair, Providence, 
one you knew well? Did you at our new SEC president. ) inners are chosen by the 
vote for him because he played These people will be showing sc‘,0larsluP committee on the
folk schools, will meet Scandi­
navians of various backgrounds American-Scandinavian Council 
and interests. for Adult Education is execu-
An increasingly large number tive director.
i_n_n_fui_PJ
r>n II
basis of college academic rec­
ord, personal and character 
qualifications, financial need.
“Take us to your president!’
football or was a swimmer? their ignorance.
Did you vote for one because i expect to hear many say 
all your friends were for him? that this doesn’t apply to them.
Did you vote for one because i fe a r , but will n eve r know . a . P o ten tia lit ie s  for success in
you had heard a lot of unfound that some of thfrse are fooling business‘_____________________
ed bad reports about the other? themselves, as well as others.
Were you swayed by some last i expect to hear people de- TU^ T rrvtrr&ritirrri 
minute reports which you had fending themselves in one way * I j U  v v  I  t f l l l l U I l  
no opportunity to check on, or or another if their consciences Pabii'hed week daring th* «*i. 
by the fact that a group around hurt them enyugh. or if others V .*h# Law*. .  _ , . . . , . . .  rentl»n Board of Control of La«rr«nc«the pojiing place seemed to be know the foolish reasons which coiin* Appittnn m»ron*in 
predominantly for one man? influenced their vote. •• »rrond cta«» tnittn mp-
Was it this type of irrational l don’t expect to hear anyone \Tp^ t«n.U'wi.’cln.Vn.* un^r'th""!?! *t 
thinking which jn the end say. *‘I did wrong last Friday, 'larch ». mm. Printed by th» po»t Pob- 
swayed your vote” I will try to do better in the f'u- sS 2 mpuo" p
1 dare you to answer these ture.” No. I don't expect to «• ** nrt irmHltr 
questions honestly to your- hear this, but ^ I do I Will feel EDITOB*,N*cj^ *n«. , Judy ni*#" 
selves, and I doubt that anyone that this has all been worth- business m \nu;ir John D>rn« 
of you has the courage to admit while, and it w ill\elieve me Phan* ' >r '
to your friends without qualifi- stanewhat of i#v pessimism. managing editor Mary >1 eiki« 
cation or rationalizing that you Bert Walker. AS!,,NTANT at siness manacji.b..• ..............................................  j s n i f f  Kraus#
